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2. What did lie send them to do?
To tell about his coming.

3. What did hie say was great?
Thze hartsest.

4. What were few?
The labourers.

5. Who are the labourers in the heavenly harvest?
Those who know Je&us.

6. What did lie say they would find?
Enemies like wolves.

7. What should they be?
As harmless as larnbs.

8 What power did lie give thern ?
To heal the sick.

9. What power will lie give to ail his ehidren?
Power to do riglit and to speak right.

A BOY HELPED BY GOD'S SPIRIT.
Littie Ben ran in frorn sehool smiling brightly. ccWhy, my dear,

you look very happy," said bis mother.
ifWell, mother, I've had a regular figlit, and now that it is over 1 do

feel happy indeed."
"Had a figlit, my boy ? I'm sorry to hear you say that."
"WeIJ, the oCher boys stopped on the way home to pick some of

Farmer Adams' apples. I stopped, too, and as we were elimbing over
the fence something said to me: &'Don't do it.' I looked around, but
could see no one. The voice was so small that it seemed like a'littie
girl's voice. Then I heard quite a loud voice, say: c'O go on ;& lie lias
plenty of apples.' 'It is wrong,' said the littie voice again. 'O, it wil
not hurt any one, and the other boys are going,' 1 lie loud voice said.
But the littie voice said .softly: 'It willhurt you, Ben; don't do it.
Then I jumped down and ran home, and I have not been able to do any-
thing but smile ever since.

When littie B3en jumped down from that fence Jesus smiled upon
hlm. No wonder Ben smniled too. Look out, chidren, for the little
pleading voice, God's Holy Spirit. Oby that, and you will alway have
Jesus' smile. 1


